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Boyle,Ordronaux,
Champlin
Reunion2009
ValleyForge,PA - October2009
Set in the beautifulhistoricValleyForgeRegionof
Pennsylvania,
membersof the USS Boyle,USS
and USS ChamplinReunionGroups
Ordronaux,
gatheredfor theirannualreunion.Once again,the
reunionwas an outstandingsuccess. Evenwith the last
minuteinvitationto membersof the USS Ordronaux,
formercrewof the "MightyO" managedto attend.
It was hardfor me to anticioatea betterreunionthan
2009,but AudreyWoodardoutdidherselfonce again
planningand attention
with her meticulous
to detail.The
facilitiesfeaturedfour star'all-suites'accommodations
'free'managers
and even includeda
cocktailreception
each afternoonwith snacksand cocktailsfree of charge
- this,as one mightimaginewas VERY well attended.
Breakfastwas includedeverymorning,and the dinners
featuredwell preparedand tastymeals,with evening
whichfollowedthe dessertcourse.
entertainment
Tours of HistoricValleyForge,and HistoricPhiladelphia
had been arrangedby Audreycompletewith bus
transportation
to lessenthe stressof metropolitan
driving
on allthe attendees.
Our visitto historicValleyForgeincludedthe visitor's
centeras well as a narratedtour of the groundsof this
historicsite,and historicbuildings.The followingday we
once againboardedour bus and were takento
Philadelphia
wherewe touredvarioushistoricsites
includingthe LibertyBell,the StateHouse,and a short
walkingtour of the historicarea.Boardingour bus we
were takenaroundPhiladelphia,
wherewe learnedof
the historyof the periodlearnedof Ben Franklin,Betsy
Ross,and manyof our otherfoundingfathers,as we
continuedour bus tour aroundthe historicarea. As
lunchtime approachedour driverproceedto the
"ReadingTerminalMarket"(oneof the largestindoor
farm marketsin the world) Wherewe had some time to
explorea plethoraof lunchoptions- | have neverseen

The Seaweed
A P u b l i c a t i oonf t h e U S SC h a m p l i nR e u n i o nG r o u p

so manyfood boothsand diningoptionsin one central
setting.The hardestpartof the day was decidingwhat
and whereto dine - therewerejust so manygreat
options:from seafood,to the traditionalPhillyCheese
Steak.to Amishfare.to stackeddeli sandwiches- it was
REALLYhardto decidel
we all met
Following
the annualreuniongroupmeetings,
togetherto exploreoptionsfor the Reunion'sof 2010
and 2010. Firstoff, AudreyWoodardonce againhas
agreedto coordinateand planthe reunions(Thanks
Audrey). Multiplesuggestionswere madefor possible
reunionsites,and followinga vote of all attendeesit was
decidedwe wouldmeetin Rhodelslandin 2010,and
tentativelyexploreoptionsfor a reunionin Virginia
Beachin 2011.
So...whynot set asidesometime in the Fallof 2010,
and planon joiningall of us in RhodelslandlHopeto
see vou there...

WelcomeAboard
USSOrdronauxDD-617
The Editorsof the Seaweedwouldlike to extenda warm
welcometo the officersand crew of the USS Ordronaux.
copies
We hope you have enjoyedyour complimentary
of the "Seaweed"Newsletter.Hopefully,you havefound
the newsletterto be a good read,and will consider
subscribingto receivethe upcomingissues- it'sjust a
mere $5.00per year for four issues.
The USS Champlinand USS BoyleReunionGroups
wouldalso liketo extendan invitationto all of the USS
OrdronauxCrew and Officersto join our annualreunions
whichare held in the fall of everyyear.
WelcomeAboard! Hopeto see you all in Rhodelsland,
and don'tjust subscribeto the newsletter- send us your
Navaland USS Ordronauxstoriesto publishin the
- we wouldall loveto hearvourtales...
"Seaweed"

REUNION
GROUP
CHAMPLIN
Annual Meeting2009
The annualmeetingof the ChamplinReunionGroupmet
at 8:45 a.m. on October1Oth,2009 in the Embassy
SuitesHotelin ValleyForge,PA.
Membersattending:Lou Gilbert,Bill Gustin,Gary
Gustin,Bob Maitre,Hal Medvedeff,Tom Morton,
NormanPrewitt,LarrySuterand DickValentine
PresidentLarrySuteropenedthe meetingwith a call for
the Pledgeof Allegianceto Our Flag.
The lnvocationwas givenby Norm Prewitt,followedby a
prayerin memoryof the deceasedshipmatesand a
momentof silence.
The minutesof the 2008 Annualmeetingwere accepted
as printedin the Seaweed.
Treasurer,Norm Prewitt,advisedthat as of August30th,
2009 we havea balanceon hand of $3305.86,subjectto
audit. The auditcommitteeLou Gilbertand Tom
Mortonadvisedthe Treasurer'sbooks are in order.
Sick & Welfare report:
ChuckMeehanhas terminalcancer
GeorgeStyleshas heartproblemsand Gal is not well.
Dick Bermanhas heartcomplications
and Shirlevis not
well
business:None
Unfinished
New business:
1. Discussionof the mergingof the threeships,the
Champlin,
the Boyleand the Ordronaux.We have
structuredmeetings,the Boyledoes not. Thosewishing
to be membersof the ChamplinReunionMeetingsmust
pay dues; accordingto the by-lawsone does not have
to have servedaboardthe Champlinto be a member.
2. SeaweedEditorsGary and Bill Gustinadvisedthat a
secondSeaweedwill be sentto the Ordronauxmembers
as they had littletime to be awarethat they had been
invitedto join the Reunion.
a. Gary Gustinadvisedwe had 120 good addressand
five returnsof the Seaweedto the Ordronauxmembers.
b. The Gustin'salso suggestedwe includean offerto the
USS HuseDE 145to join our group,contactDavid
Perlstein lt was approvedby the members.
Norm Prewittgave the closingprayer.

The meetingwas now open to everyoneattendingthe
Reunion.A Boylespokesmanadvisedthat FrankBean
had passed;shipmatesand friendsforever. LarrySuter
expresseda hearty "Thank you" to AudreyWoodardfor
arrangingthe Reunion,followinga loud roundof
applause,Audreythankedeveryonefor coming,and
advisedeveryonethat she is willingto continuebeing
Coordinatorof the Reunion.A vote was takenon future
reunionsitesand Rhodelslandwas chosenfor 2010,
and VirginiaBeachwas the winningsite for the 2011
reunion.Audreywas then made an HonoraryBoyle
member.
Meetingadjourned.
Secretary,Norman Prewitt

Duesare Due
Withthe arrivalof 2010,USS ChamplinReunionGroup
dues are now oast due!
USS GhamplinReunionGroup dues,include
in the reuniongroup,as wellas a
membership
subscription
to the "SeaweedNewsletter".Duesare
$15.00per yearand due in Octoberat the time of the
ReunionGroup'sAnnualBusinessMeeting.
So, let'sget thosecheckbooksout and get your
membershipsup to date.
NewsletterOnly Subscriptions are also availableto all
interestedparties,including:USS Boyle,USS
Ordronauxcrew and officers,otherdestroyersquadron
crew,family,and friendsat an annualcost of only $5.00.
To subscribeto the "Seaweed"send your annual
fee of $5.00to Norm.
subscriotion

NormanPrewitt
2049EastridgeDrive
ExcelsiorSprings,Missouri
64024-2869

OIdGuysCrying
My storybeganwith an inquiryfrom my son, askingme if
I would be interestedin goingalongwith about45-50
otherWorldWar 2 vets on a cost-freeovernighttrip to
visitthe WorldWar 2 memorialin WashingtonDC. The
cost-freethingygot my attention,so I said I wouldbe
interested.
He went on to explainthat he wouldgo with me as my
"Guardian".You soon learnthat everyvet must be
accompaniedby anotherperson,maleor female,usually
a youngerrelative,to assistin the usualtrialsand
tribulations
of travel The Guardiansreceivespecial
priorto the trip regardingtheir roleand
instructions
responsibilities.
This is especiallyimportantfor those
vets who need a wheelchairto get around.Our group
turnedout to be 43 vets,43 guardians,plustwo
registerednurses,a tour directorand about4-5
assistants.Of the 43 vets,threewere female- one WAC
and two nurses.

"But each trip to the WorldWar 11 Memorialbuilds
appreciation
and understanding
of the men and women
who savedthe worldfrom tyranny.The idea,say Vince
Hope,the organizerof HonorFllghtRochester,is to
acrossgenerations.'
build'engagement
"HonorFlightis a nationalorganization,
foundedin
2005and now operatingfrom 75 hub cities,including
Rochester.The localchapterwas formedin 2008 and
flew one test flightlastfall with 10 veteransand their
guardians.Eachvet must be accompaniedby a
guardianwho is youngenoughand strongenoughto
helpthem on and off busesand up and down rampsand
is able to attendto any specialneeds.This year,Honor
flighthas flownfive tripsto D.C.,with 30 to 50 vets on
each flight.

The wholeexperiencewas trulyrewardingand
emotional,so much so that I found it difficultto actually
sit down and writethis article. The "Old Guys Crying'
thingis so very true.Thosewho were hesitantto admitit
laterwouldcome backwith "But my eyeswere certainly
sweatinga lot."
But wait,this recentartrcleby Mark Hare,a reporterfor
the RochesterDemocratand Chronicle,savs it better
than l. Readon:
"The vets pay nothing.Guardiansare askedto cover
the cost of theirown fliqhtand hotelaccommodations
for
night.
one
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"At HonorFlightRochester,
everydayis Veterans
Day.
Themissionis straight-forward:
TakeeveryWorldWar
11veteranto visitthe memorial
to theirservicein
Washington,
D.C.

"NormBachman,85, of lrondequoit,made the trip out
of Buffaloearlylast year and has becomean
enthusiastic
supporterof the programever since.He is
amongthosewho greeteach flightof returningvets at
the airport."You see these guys coming down the ramps
with walkersand wheelchairsand they'veall got tears in
theireyes',Bachmansays.'We'rebig strongguys and
we'renot supposedto be crying,but we can't help it.'
"The HonorFlighttripwas so meaningful,
Bachman
says,that he couldn'tstop talkingaboutit when he
came back,he persuadedthe lrondequoitVeteransof
ForeignWars post,where he is a member,to contribute
$500 - on two occasions.And he says he told his family
that at his age, he wantsfor nothing,so insteadof

birthdayor Christmaspresents,writea checkto Honor
Flight.
"Jean Kellyof Macedontook the flightwith her
parents,Hank and Mary Masciangelo,
last springand
'When
they go togetherwith
actedas theirguardian.
otherveterans,it'sdifferentfrom goingwith family,'she
says.'You can see in theirfacesthat they rememberall
thosethey lost.Youcan see the tears,'shesays.
"The HonorFlighttripsare very powerfulfor the vets,
but Hopewantsto use the experienceto deepen
for theircontributions
appreciation
amongyounger
generation.Studentsin the Gates-ChiliandSpencerport
schooldistrictshave becomepen palswith veterans.
Well beforea flight,Hopegivestheirteachersthe names
and briefbiographiesof each veteran.The students
Googlethe veterans'unitsand tracktheiractions,and
lettersto their pals."At
then writevery personalized
'l'll
20,000feet,'Hope says, get on the planemicrophone
call.'Theyhaven'theardthose
and announce'mail
words in 65 years,and the embodimentof everything
they did gets reflectedbackto them in thoseletters.'
When they returnto Rochester,manyvets writeback
to theirnew friends Othersgo to the classroomsand
sharetheirexperiencesand take questions- helping
studentssee history,as Hopesays,'not as somethingin
a textbook,but as what real peopleactuallydo.'
"Makingconnectionsis the true goal.Afterthe last
HonorFlightof the seasonreturnedlast Sunday,Hope
askedall the grandchildren
and greatgrandchildren
of
the veteransto come and standdown front.Then he
'theseare the generationsyour
said to the grandfathers,
when he had to stop.The
sacrificehas enabled.'That's
just
emotionwas
too powerful."

I wouldencourageall my shipmates,as well as all those
who rodethe Boyleand Ordronaux,to get in contactwith
the HonorFlightorganizationin your area.Thereare at
least75-80throughoutthe countryand moreare being
formedeach year.For informationon the HonorFlight
nearestyou just visitwww.honorflight.org
Lookoverthe variousweb siteslistedthere untilyou find
in your area,then contact
the HonorFlightorganization
them,or havea friend,neighbor,relativecontactthem
to
on your behalf. You will receivea briefquestionnaire
completeand returnto the localorganization.
Next,one of your localvolunteerswill contactyou by
phone,with a few morequestions,and then placeyour
nameon theirwaitinglist.Priorityis givento V1M2
veteransbecauseof our age - a higherpriorityis given
to WW2 veteranswith healthproblems- they reallywant
to be certainyou get a chancefor this trip.
The volunteersI workedwith were great,very
enthusiastic,
efficientwithoutbeingofficious,and most
caring.They are dedicatedto the saying"thanksfor
serving";you will find yourselfin the companyof vets
from the army,marines,coastguardas well as the navy.
All of them will havea fascinatingstoryto tell.
Whilethe WW2 Memorialis the objective,like most
otherevents,the trip gettingthereand back may be the
mostfulfilling.You will not regretthe effort,believeme. lf
you needany help,just get in contactwith me - the
entirestaffof The Seaweedstandsreadyto help get you
on yourway.
Honor Flight Information
The unofficialmottoof HonorFlightseemsto be a quote
from Will Rogers: "We can't all be heroes.Some of us
have to stand on the curb and clap as they go by."
"HonorFlightNetworkis a non-profitorganization
createdsolelyto honorAmerica'sveteransfor all their
sacrifices.We transportour heroesto Washington,D.C.
to visitand reflectat their memorials.Priorityis givento
the seniorveterans- WorldWar ll survivors,alongwith
thoseotherveteranswho may be terminallyill.
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Of all of the wars in recentmemory,it was WorldWar ll
that trulythreatenedour very existenceas a nation-and
as a culturallydiverse,free society.Now,with over one
thousandWorldWar ll veteransdyingeach day, our
time to expressour thanksto thesebravemen and
womenis runningout."
"Time is of the Essence.Basedon recent2008
statistics,we are losingWorldWar ll veteransat the rate

1,000per day. HonorFlightNetwork
of approximately
will continuedo whateverit takesto fulfillthedreamsof
our veteransand help our seniorheroestravel
absolutelyfree.
Subsequentto the WorldWar ll veterans,our effortswill
then focuson our KoreanWar and then VietnamWar
veterans,honoringthem similarly.
HonorFlightNetworkgratefullyacceptsdonationsfrom
anyoneEXCEPTWorldWar ll veterans.We feel that
WorldWar ll veteranshavegivenenough.This is our
way of saying"ThankYou"!
WorldWar ll VeteransServed:
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009

137
891
5,000
11,137
25,000(goal)

Lou GilbertRemembers:
My nameis LouisGilbert(nee)Goldberg.ljoinedthe
Navyon Dec.2, 1941,at the age of 17. After 3 weeks+,
on New Years day 1942,I was orderedaboardthe USS
Wilkes,DD441,and becamea mess cook,whilemaking
with a convoy.
Wilke'strip to Londonderry
Uoonour return.we went from Bostonwith the USS
Truxtonand USS PolluxtowardNewfoundland
and ran
aground,all 3 of us.
Watchingthe Truxtonand Polluxbreakup and startto
sink tryingto sendtrolleylinesto landwithoutsuccess.
Crew members,drowningin frigidoily water,I turnedto
observeour own danger.The order to prepareto
abandonshipwas givenand we all wentto our Mae
West life preserverstations.I got the lastone. An "old"
guy, about35, was saying,"l have no jacket,I can't
swim".I gave him mine,forgettingI didn'tswim to well
either.

With the continuedsupportof gratefulAmericans,by the
end of the 2009 flyingseasonin November,HFN will
havetransportedmore than42,165veteransof World
War ll, Koreaand Viet Nam to see the memorialsbuiltto
honortheirsufferingand sacrificeto keepthis great
nationfree and a world leader.

We were then orderedto take everythingpossiblefrom
forwardback to the fantail,pumpoil aft, 5" shellsaft,
anythingnot tied down.All in an effortto raisethe bow
and come loosefrom the beach. lt didn'twork.

For more informationaboutHonorFlightsnear you,
contact:httn ://www.honorfliqht.or4/

All handswere now orderedbackto the fantailand to
jump up and down. We came loosel

SoundingTaps

Now,we didn'tknow if we were goingto sink or float.We
were floodedallthe way backto the forwardengine
room,but the afterfire roomand engineroom got us
back to Bostonwhere we were repaired.

USSChamplin
Leroy"Lefty"Staller- 12119109

USSBoyle
FrankBean

Then we were sent on a shakedownwith the cruiser
"Augustus",flagshipof the AtlanticFleet.
Whilejust steamingoff CascoBay for the nightwe were
rammedby an Englishtanker.Backto the yard we went.
MaybeI was bad luck.
I was sentto the USS ChamplinDD601in Sept.'42.
Wilkeswent on to a fine war record. I did OK too. Left
the Navyas a 1st ClassWatertenderon November8,
1945. The Champhas had reunionsfor the oast25
yearsor so. I have only been able to attendone Wilkes
reunron.
At 85, I'm stillhangingin there

'Resf easy, sleep
well my brothers. Know the line has held,
your job is done. Rest easy, sleep well. Others have taken up
where you fell, the line has held. Peace, peace, and farewell..

Why VeteransReunite
"l now knowwhy men who have beento war yearnto
reunite.Not to tell storiesor look at old pictures.Not to
laughor weep.
Comradesgatherbecausethey long to be with the men
who once actedat theirbest;men who sufferedand
sacrificed;who were strippedof theirhumanity.I did not
pickthesemen.They were deliveredby fate and the
military.But I knowthem in a way I know no othermen.
I have nevergivenanyonesuch trust.They were willing
to guardsomethingmore preciousthan my life.They
would havecarriedmy reputation,
the memoryof me. lt
was partof the bargainwe all made,the reasonwe were
so willingto die for one another.
As longas I have memory,I will thinkof them all, every
day. I am sure that when I leavethis world,my last
thoughtwill be of my familyand my comrades.. . Such
good men."
Authorunknown
submittedby DickBerman,who ". . . tookit out of the (May
2008)Ameican Legionmagazinewhilewaitingin hisdoctor's
office."

GhamplinMini-Reunion
Lou Gilbeft asked that we publishthe following
information for anyone interested in attending the
ChamplinMini-Reunionthis spring...
for 2010willagainbe heldat
The annualMini-Reunion
the OceanHolidayMotorInn,6501 OceanAvenue,
This year
WildwoodCrest,NJ, 08260,1-800-321-6232.
we willstartat 2:00p.m.,Monday,May 10,2010and will
end Fridaymorning,May 14th.Thisyear'sdouble
occupancyis the same as last year:$245.00per person.
includea HospitalityRoom,a
The accommodations
blockof roomswith your choiceof beds,TV, refrigerator,
etc.,as well as four breakfasts,four dinners,which
at somedinners,plusmusicfor
includeentertainment
our banquetnight.
The cost of the HospitalityRoomwill be coveredby a
$5.00chargeper personto be paid upon arrival.
Dailyactivitiesincludea trip to AtlanticCity (withsome
comps)followedby a surprisedinnerand entertainment.
In additionthereis generalshoppingand sightseeingin
CapeMay.
Pleasesend Lou Gilbertyour intentto come as soon as
possibleas well as your $100 depositto be sent directly
to the OceanHolidayMotorInn.The hotelwouldliketo
havethe entireper personfee by March31,2010.

USS ChamplinMerchandise
Norm Prewitthas a smallquantityof the followingUSS
Champlinitemsavailablefor sale. He can also arrange
for orderingmorewhere needed. To purchaseany of
the following,or for more information
on the itemscontact Norm Prewittby phone at 816-630-7272

lf you are not planningto attend,or wouldlikeadditional
pleaseGive Lou a callat his home,631information,
957-1132.Promptrepliesand paymentswill make Lou's
task mucheasier.

Embroidered
Hats- $10.00plusshipping
Colors:Navy,LightBlue,White
PoloShirts- $25.00plusShipping
Colors:Navy,LightBlue,White
Sizes:S-M-L-XL
Sweatshirts:
$20.00plusshipping(XXL$25.00)
Colors:Navy,White
Sizes: S-M-L-XL-XXL

Ocean Holiday Motor lnn, Wildwood Crest, NJ

Army- NavyGame2009

This Monthin NavalHistory
as first
Jan '1, 1950- MaryT. Sproulcommissioned
femaledoctorin Navy
Jan 1, 1962- Navy SEALteams established
Jan 3, 1944- Top Marineace MAJ Boyingtoncaptured
after shootingdown 28 aircraft
Jan 3, 1945- Third Fleetcarriersbegina 2 day attack
againstFormosadestroying100 aircraftwith lossof only
22 aircraft.
Jan 5, 1943- USS Helena(CL-50)firedfirst proximity
fusedprojectilein combatand shot down Japanesedivebomberin southwestPacific.

to the US NavalAcademyon their 17-3
Congratulations
victoryover the outmannedand outgunnedWest
Pointers.Navy'svictorymarksthe 8'nconsecutiveNavy
victoryover Army. Navy has outscoredArmy291 - 74
duringthose8 years.

Jan 11, 1944- Aircraftfrom USS Blocklslandmakefirst
aircraftrocketattackon Germansubmarine

In additionto continuinga remarkablerun overArmy,the
Midshipmen'slatestvictory,securedtheir7'n
Trophy.
consecutiveCommander-in-Chiefs

operationof war,
Jan 13, 1865- In largestamphibious
UnionforcescaptureFt. Fisher,Wilmington,NC, by joint
force.
amphibious

flightof Polaris
Jan7 , 1960- Launchof firstfully-guided
missileat Cape Canaveral(flew900 miles)

Makesyou want to sing "AnchorsAweigh"- doesn'tit?

HELPWANTED
Thisis yournewsletter,
and I needyourhelpto
makeit meaningfulto
allof you. Thebeststories
(andseriesof stories)havealwaysbeenwrittenby
the officersandcrewaboardship. So pleasetake
a bit of timeandwritedownyoumemories
and
stories(you'vetoldthemto others- so sharethem
withus),andmailthemor emailthemto me at:
Gary S Gustin - SeaweedEditor
11751TradewindsBlvd
Largo, Florida 33773
Email:

photos@usschamplin.com

l'm particularlyinterestedin hearingfrom the USS
Boyleand USS Ordronauxgroup!

'1955- USS Nautilus(SSN-571),
the first
Jan 17,
nuclear-powered
submarine,castsoff linesat 1100 and
sendsmessage"underwayon nuclearpower"
Jan 18, 1911- Firstaircraftlandingon boarda ship,
USS Pennsylvania
by EugeneEly
Jan22,1944- OperationShingle,Alliedlandingat
Anzio,ltaly
Jan24, 1942- Battleof MakassarStrait,destroyer
attackon Japaneseconvoyin firstsurfaceactionin the
PacificduringWorldWar ll
Jan 26, 1913- The bodyof JohnPaulJonesis laidin its
finalrestingplacein the Chapelof NavalAcademy,
Annapolis,
MD

Jan30, 1862- Launchingof firstturretedwarship,USS
Monitor
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WilliamD Gustin- Editor
Reunion
Group
U S SC h a m p l i n
626 EastBluff Drive
PennYan,NY 14527
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